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A RE vou re ading the signsof the timies that -point
towiard be=tite-r bus-iii-ess?ý
ÇHave vou noticed hiowwl

Canada -has weathered the
Storm? Ç-Or -are you tl
thinlking -dark tlioughits and
facing the- situation with fear
and -trernýbl-4ig?
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.Canadian-s-should-
and will- bring in
The Golden .,Age



Are You Reading the Signs
Of the Timnes?

A-. ADA. with -the rest of ti E mpire, lias now
been at war for- two-thirds of a vecar, and

_ this is an-opportune Ltime to -consider for a fewv
moments how- she lias miet the great- emergy-

cy. XWh-len-lic stor-m broke in tiose earlv- August
clays buLsines-s was crippled, tic inter-national credit
nîaciiine stoppeci. moratoriums w erc declared, stock
cyclîanges -closcd, and financial. h-ouses -refused to- part
with- their nîonev. The outlook was incleeci clark ai-d
the stoLltest hecarts wcrc trouhiecl. But steadily and
surely the niiglîty financial pwc of Britain lias
clemonstratecl itself, as lias -tc powNer -of lier navv te
-hold thc scas open to fî-iencllv commt-lcce.

Promi partial paic. \%-e -have passed again to caiii
tîmcs of -confidence ard idustrial activitv. Ail -that
tlic -Germianie \V-ar Lords proniised themselves hias
beeni deîiied. \Vhile the Empire's ports- arc crowcled
w ith shipping, loadiîîg and unloading, lier textile anci
other plants ~vriî tpressur-e to supply nwmres
Gernliny is wald \vI itiiin a ring of steel that is slowlv
crushîing lhcr into a -condition of iidustrial îinîpotcnrc
andi \akutv hichi found -expression in procla-
mations of subilarine attacks upon the -iich-lant
sipingii of belligeretîts and ncutrals azie. lowevcvr
long Uic-finial_ phases of Ucsuglnîylast, Gcr-many
-is beaten. The outloo< for assured picacc-long and

unditurbd was nyerbriglîte-.
So. GCanactian -business mcei, let us take off our- coats

antI to Uic job w~itli a- vigor WC have neyer felt liefore
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Many lessons have been learned from -the crisis through
whic h we have 'passed. More production an&dless
speculation must -be the order of the day so that
development -may be along sounder business lines.

The Govern-ment, withi its -campaign-for increaseci
agrîcultural -production, and' rany other agencies, ire
busy helping along the good wvork. Every Canadian
owes it to hirnself a nd his fellow, man to take a- part
in ;this newly de-veloped movement for more and
better business.

INDIVIDUAL ACTION NEEDED

YoLE, IvIr. Bbsiness Man, -can set an. example of
sanity, of balance, of -enthusiasm.i -that will help- the
i-est of the country -toward the goal in- viewv.

Good business- waits only on a proper state
of mmid. Optimnismn is -the handmnaiden of
bustling tifhes; -pessimisrn always runs in double
harness with bankruptcy and-disaste-. Rernember-that
you--optimismn is contagious. [ t will- radiate-fî-om you
to, your salesmen, fx-om your salesmen to- youî- clients.
and- -the resuit -will -be incr-easeci effort and more
prospei ity -than -eve- bi-e

IKEEP UP YOURZ BUYIN,\iG

Let youî- optirnism- extend, also to- your .buying-.
l'le buying habit is a reflex of the mental attitude
and- is not wholly gove:-ned-by -the amnount of money
in- -our -pockets. -The mnillionaire, with- a gtouch on-,
will- pass -your store wiîth a- frown, but -the cheerful
clerk will step in and leave a- few dollars in your cash
clrawer. So star-rightat-home and -while you-campaign
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for more and larger orciers, maintain your ow\n ung
Business hlas a right to expect you- to -do- tiis in- the same
way that you -expe-et it from other men. ff you cease
btyinig you -cannot -expeet business to be normal.

WHY CA.!\LDA-,S PROSPERITY 15 ASSURE&

Great -natura1 -resources form -the soiid foundation
upon wvhich -Canadi -an -prosperitýy is uuitt. leir as
this primïai -faculty -to s upply the \vorlci -with food-stuffs
been -in so--healthy- a- condition. The -field -crops of the
Dominion -in 1914. w%-ere -worth $639,000,oo0. -In 1-Q-1 3
they nhetted- $553,ooo,ooo.- -an inicrease -for the year
1914 -of $8 6 ,OO,OO-a- sum sufficient to pay mnore
than- fifty per cen t. of Canacla's whole annual debt -for-
initel-est -charges.

Ca iada-s progyres-s and -soundness is cleariv de-
-monstrited'in -the -aia-ziny -increase -she has-made-under
aill heads of naturai -production. during -the past twelve
year-s. During- that -period-:

-Area -under -field crops lias increcased se-vety-nine-
per -cent.

Value of farm, prociucts lias increaseci ninety-eight
per -cent.

Value of -lands. buildings, imiplements and live
stock hias increased -one -hund-ed -and sixt-y-three -per-
cent.-

Value of -live stock. alone, -las -increased -one -hun-
cired and- -forty-hve per -cent.-

Population -las -incrcased--foz-ty-four- per cent.
Our forests are producing -for -us over $ oooo

a year. -ouri-minerais over $î 40.000.000 a yeaî-. OUI
fisheries $4.o00,ooo, -our agriculture, -Uvestock and
dairyingT $726,000-000, -eggs. fruit,. etc.. $315,000,000,
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animais (for fu~iS~.cocc nd ail thcsc. N\ith -ouri
field crops and -manufactures. -ive us, accor-ding bo
officiai statistics. an annual incomei of 305ooe.

H1-igh ic arc SUeto Continue for- at ieast anotlier
vear- for farmn products. 1 ili prices stimulat pro-
duction and our -fzarmrcis w, iii take foui advantage -of
thecir preserit opp-j-ortuinit- A pirolonged and -favorable
atutnîn lias lielpecd theni to prepare a vast aciditional
-acreagie foril ext seszs r i ndi ail is--readv for- an
abonidant and record harvcst iniWstr Canada in
the faiL ThMiceac r-e-, enue 1resuhing w %iii give thie
tiliers of the soif an opportunitv dicx have -longa lookced
-for to wurn tie-il3 farmis fromn a onec-crop proposition
to -niNc--i ffarnis. -witlî good- bolJiîîgs. and goos3 ýstock,
and tliis- it nîust bc concedecL- is ain achievemnent of-
great national importance.

The brighlt outiook foi- larmiers is also- îiîducingc
rnanv rkr to take up lan-d hioldings. Brisk settie-
nient is, taking place on -tie cnrnioos area of niew
lands aiong the uine of thie Grand Trunk -Pacifie iii
B3ritish -Colunmbia, and the Preniier of 'Manitoba reports
-tlat not for nîanv as if ever.- lias -there bcen sucli a

large ~ ~ r îime etigo rcgrant lands. To illustrat:
In -tue year TOI 3 -therc Were !,,t53 hloniescad entries
iade in Nianitoba and for- the mivnnonitlîs ending,

Noveniiber 3eth, îqî.,,. thec riiber of entries-\vas 3,Q7;,.
Cthier -provinces -arc -not -bchind in-seuliemrent progress.
This-ican:z -more agr-icultural Production and eNflansion.
and if tlue rush -of imiiiiratiaimn to -Canada, -xilih is
likciv to follov -the v ar. bring. us somie thousands os'
new larnmers -t even Uip lte disparity bet-,vcn to\vi
-mnd- country- population-. z1nother gîtai. prbew iii bc
nieur solution.
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Inany case, nothing shor-t o, 'x ide-,%iiread dr-ougit.
-cani prevent Canada n1iairketin.r an enormous quantitv
of -farmi pr-oduets in ici5i. This goldJ will Ne 'poureCi
into evervy channel of pr-cinthat supplies -the
f-arm %vih imp1emuients- clothîng. lu-mi-er- and -a huindr-ed
-other- ar-ticles.

C;AVýDIA.N- -cOODS FÏ.\D .\WYAIRIET

Caniadian m-ianufactres lavc -treblej in value -of
output ini tlvears-. ]l ii Y the pr-oduers-of oui-
factoies- Nrtoufflt five hundr-eJ and tN,.entv-seven
millions. and w e ai-e now -turnîng out pri-odueLs to -the
value of a N7iIIion and a hlaîf p--er annuml.

To vliat -extent Ganadîan idsre \i eei
N:y the -openîng up of ne\%- miairkets. consequent upon
-the -ar, -cannot vet Ne accur.atcl' tacd That -the
Dominion wil eneuit consid,'ci-alv Ny the change of
tr-ading clhannels is, hiowvere- adm'in-tted b-- ail studt nts
of -the situation. The demiani of oui- home mna-ket for
o-OI own Canadian-rnade gosis developing wonder-
fullv xvith the stoppage of supplies from other- sources.
That demiand wvill continue aller- the \"i- and should
riesuilt in- permnanently incr-cased iinanufactturing here-.
It is -both patriotisrn- and- sound -business to,
support -our own -factories, and the lesson,
once learned-, -will not be readlily forgotten.

HERE 15 A IJUPEPU'L WG\'

Statistis -foi- -the first tht-c mionthis of the -wai%
showed -that oui- io-tofnierchandise dceclined-near-ly
thirt, -per cent and ex,,porcts-of Canadian pi-oduets feil
off only abomut sixteen pet- cent. -For a tv-elveiiotu
prciodci the excess of -iiýoits o)ver c-xports, MeI fr-om
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~With every effor-t.1bent toNvards inîcreased- production
in-the Dominion. and aise increased- exports. -the- balance
of Ganadian trade %vill become mor-e-and-more-favorable.

That-greatlyincreasedproduction and export
is -necessary, -evervone -nov -realises. Canada -has just

passci trouh a long _period- of constructive work--

building of railreads. -industrial- plants, etc. A new
country. she-naturally haci te borroxv most of -the cap-
ital -necessary-. The -war' caughit the Dominion- in -the
period cof transition b:etwev-en construction- -and- -pro-
dtuction. TJhat, transition is. -nevertheless. steadily
takiny -place, -and -production %viIl -increase- with- re-
turning confidence_,

Municipalities anci new -inclustia eepies ra
-1-x comp-_elled -te trim -their programmes-te -fit -a smaller
capital supply. but. -considerîng what -has been -donc-
aleng thcse lines -within the -last fcw, years. Canada -is
net -likehy- te suffcer from -enforced -econemyv in- that
direction. Then, GCanadians -have a- nice -little nest-egg
cf their-o\,wn -for investment. for. according -te the latest
figures. there Nvas on deposit for -Nithdrawal -after
notice. in the banks an. J saving societies in -the D)om-
iin. a- sumf -Of $/--85.0-1 i,85 wlîicli -incr-easeci- materia-

ly in 191i4-over 93.in-spite-ef-depr-ession.
Legitimrate enterprises. bothi -here and- -in- Great

Britain. w~ili &ind-. our -bankers, believe. ail the -capital
that wvill -1:w needed. The position- -in -Brîtain is eut-
Iined- bv the London liies- -as follows:

**Grc.it -Britaink- financial- preparation -for -war was :iot-
-Ilc ke Germunv«s. -a mnattcr of organi:ation. bu-t of -the -possession
of -a wicsprcad -tradc-power zind- -moncyv-p-owcr -Which- rrnain

thrcugh Govemnient dishur5ernents on accotint of the war.

into thec pockct- of various sections of -th,- -coilinunicv, and. -it
miust sceck'.un securities for învc-çtiilctnL
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0f the position- in thc -Dominion, .- fr. E. L. Pease.
Výicei-Presiclent of the Roval B3ank, reccntly saidl:

If the war had- caught us in the thrcK:, of the boom. it
would have been a sad day -for Canada. A-; a rcsuIt of thic
drastic-lijuidaition-which- bas tae l.a -.pirit of cauition and
consqcrv&ztisii- now lirevails. and our econoniie condit'rwi i%
infinircly 'zoundcr than it -ha%. been for mlan:- vcar:."

PP.OSPERPTYI-1i- ALT 1AN!)

No periodi of staIgnation- is ahicad foir Canada.
Prospcrit-y is knocking at -thc coox- if we -lecide -to lIct
her in. prosperic-V of a soid. abiding kind. bhuilt -upon
the rock of produclion. For i- thar we rnust -pay -our-
-share like thc others and the Dominion Exehequer
must -look, for new\ sources of revenue to -carrv -on- the
nation's affairs. We niust piroduce miore inc-ividuallv
ar.d collectivelv to rneet this dcmnand. thinking lbarder
and wvoi-king -better- than- in--the -past.

So. if -xe enite - upon the -perioci of ccvelopiiiit
before us with courage and a dJetermination to wvork
hardý and intelligently. thc r-c\vard will Ix- a glox-ious
one. Thcrc ai-e two 'vords wvhich- should be a- motto-
over eve,-v door and in cvery place wvhc-e -,voîk is clone.
ývi:z- EFFricwE., 'FPODIUCTION**-

It is trne -for cniergetic planning and pr-ompt
action on- the part -of the business mianagers of -thc
country, and the sooner the action begins the quickcr
'iii!lx rce-ached the benefits due -to thc enormouslIv
adlvantagcous -oiinof this country -as- a- great pro-
ducc - of foodstuffs. natur- proclucts, ;and- manu-
factures.

In- this countrv -therc arc sccrl illîins of tis who
-nust livec. \vho mnust buv aIl -tle tîigs tlîat niake life
possible. and sonicone is going to supply tiiesc things
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There arc feu, articles that Nve cannot niake or
produce. \Ve now, have anl opportunity to find out.
what we -cari do. Al of these ne\v resources wilI-
clcvelop business and the activit-y milichl results in
good trnes.

Canadians shoulci and1 wvi11 hring( iii iï* Got.o

CANAD1ANS,-BELIEVE IN THEf FUTURE
0F YOUR COUNTRY!

A \ ISlOX\ OF -GREATX\ESS

Rt. Mion. R. L. l3ordn-, -Premier of -thie-Doinion-:

»-lhere arc childrcn- within- sound of milv voice who will
sec thc -OvcrsNcas D:ominions-ï surpass in Nvcalth and population
the -Brîtish- Isies: Ithere arc ciiildren-playîng iiin viur-strccts, who
11ay -sec- C.anada -alonc att.ain thar emiinencc.

AS AULUY >1' FULT URE PROGR5S 1S

lion. \W. T. \Vhite,.\,'linister 0of -Finance:

Eh1at Nve -have be-en able to, withstand ti he k of this
wvord-shaking catastrophe and recover so quickly is to -ne
siothincg short of marvellous. a conclusýive-proof of thc fuindamcntal
sotindncs:s of our country iind its institutions, an unqualficd
tributc ta thec prudence and- iecrgy of aur -people. andi an unf-
mistakable earnest andi augury of our future -progress anti
grcatflcss.
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'tour oniyx varrant to -tait. patriotisni is to) l-,

A PATRlOT!

Lach individuai mnust -get bis business loI roIlimnj
and coiieetivekC\ -the -end sought. Prosperity, 'viii set
in tinconsciouslx. hut quicklv and srnh )n
%vait for -sonmonc else to) take the initia-tiv---v s(

Ji~f>ng youi handicap the crowd -and retard i'usines-
tiiis w ouid not lie -1-atriot=risn-E patriot nîusi

CONTAGIOLIS -oSAî'EwATîo

Contagîous -big business miust resu It-.

BE %- PA>.TRio-BusJNEss FJR&-i
TALK VA-R -rr YOU WULt.


